
 
Hey Ann Arbor Tees, what are your policies on Returns?

When you receive your purchase, please inspect it carefully for any damage. This is very rare, but sometimes we miss these defects and ship them out. If you find 
any problems, contact us immediately at returns@annarbortees.com
 
Worn items with stitching problems or holes must be returned within a 14 days. Anything with a stain or marking that was on the shirt when you received it must be 
returned within 7 days. Any items purchased in November/December may be returned / exchanged by January 14th.  
 
We will accept exchanges on unworn items for up to 60 days. All returns must be returned in an unused and resalable condition. Items that have been washed, 
dried, damaged, stain, smell strongly of smoke, covered in pet hair, or have been otherwise damaged are non-returnable.

 
Alright that makes sense, so how do I return it?

1.) Please enter your original order information (Make the shipping address where you'd like the exchange sent)
 

name

email

phone

order #

shipping 
address

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.) Let us know what you're returning and what we can do to make your life better. 
Quantity & Item Action                           Reason Code

 Replace   Refund   Exchange (List Below)  

 Replace   Refund   Exchange (List Below)  

 Replace   Refund   Exchange (List Below)  

 
Reason 
Codes

WO Wrong Item Ordered
WS Wrong Item Shipped
AD Arrived Damaged
DM Defective Merch

WSL Wrong Size, Too Big
WSS Wrong Size, Too Small
CM Changed Mind
GR Gift Order Return

AL Arrived Late
NE Not as Expected
DS Duplicate Shipment
Other ___________________________

 
Items for exchange

Quantity  Item Style, Color, and Size (where applicable)

   

   

   

 
3.) Support your local post office by packaging the original items along with this form, and mailing it to 
 

The Ann Arbor T-shirt Company
℅  c.The Returning Minion
2275 S. Industrial Hwy
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Chantal Laurens


Chantal Laurens
505 S. Maple Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48103�


